
DINNER MENU

APPETISERS
Soup of the day
- pleaSe refer to our Special board

freSh bread/Garlic/herb (v) $ 4.5
baked and delivered freSh daily

trio of dipS (v) $ 13.5
a Selection of homemade dipS, Served 
with warm turkiSh bread

bruSchetta (v) $ 9.5
toaSted bread, tomato, onionS, baSil, 
Garlic, extra virGin olive oil

crumbed prawnS
 ~ entree / main  $ 10.5 / $ 22.5
deep fried, mix Salad, Garden lemon, 
tomato chilli reliSh

european kranSky ~ entree $ 14.5
criSp Salad and Sauerkraut

Salt and pepper Squid
~ entree / main $ 11.5 / $ 22.5
flaSh fried, criSp Salad, lemon and
oySter Sake dreSSinG

muSSelS $ 11.5 / $24.5
SprinG bay muSSelS cooked in cloSed
pot with olive oil, white wine, 
tomato and hint of chilli

oySterS

 ~ freSh ~ ½ doz / 1 doz  $ 15.8 / $ 27.5

 ~ kilpatrick ~ ½ doz / 1 doz $ 16.8 / $ 32.5

ScallopS $ 18.5
oven baked freSh South auStralian 
ScallopS in Shell,  chilli, SauviGnon 
blanc wine, Garlic, Garden herbS

Garlic prawnS
 ~ entree / main $ 11.5 / $ 22.5
Sautee’d freSh prawnS, criSpy Garlic,
chilli oil, freSh herbS, toaSted bread

SALADS
moroccan lamb Salad $ 25.5
marinated tenderloin of lamb, european
kranSky, capSicum couliS and mix lettuce.

ceaSar Salad $ 17.5
coS lettuce, croutonS, criSpy bacon, 
poached eGG, Shaved parmeSan
- extra chicken $3

Smoked Salmon Salad $ 22.5
taSmanian Smoked Salmon, prickled 
cucumber, mix lettuce, tomato, SpaniSh
onion and lemon dreSSinG

chicken Salad $ 19.5
marinated chicken Served mix lettuce, 
tomato, cucumber and oliveS, balSamic

Seafood Salad $ 25.5
ScallopS, prawnS, muSSelS, calamari, 
tomato, oliveS, mix lettuce with red wine
and Seeded muStard vinaiGrette.

PASTA / RISSOTTO
linGuine boloGneSe $ 22.5
homemade meat, tomato Sauce

linGuine carbonara $ 22.5
bacon, eGG, cream, parmeSan cheeSe

linGuine muSSelS $ 24.5
black muSSelS , tomato , Garlic, chili,
herbS, touch of napoli

penne kranSky $ 24.5
european kanSky, oliveS, tomato, 
chilli, napoli, parmeSan cheeSe

penne al melanzane $ 22.5
roaSted eGGplant , tomato, baSil and evo

penne Smoke Salmon $ 26.5
taSmanian Smoke Salmon, Green peaS , 
freSh tomato in cream Sauce

penne pollo avacodo $ 24.5
chicken , avacodo in creamy Garlic Sauce

Gnocchi GorGonzola (v) $ 24.5
houSe made Gnocchi with creamy 
GorGonzola cheeSe Sauce and parmeSan

riSotto primavera (v) $ 19.5
SeaSonal veGetableS, muShroomS, 
tomato Sauce and parmeSan

riSotto wild muShroom (v) $ 22.5
Selection of wild muShroomS, duSted 
porcini, truffle oil and parmeSan
- chicken $2.5 extra

riSSotto peScatore $ 26.5
a Selection of Seafood cooked in Garlic , 
chilli, white wine touch of napoli and evo

linGuine prawnS $ 26.5
Sauteed taSmanian St. helenS prawnS, 
tomato, chilli, touch of napoli, herbS 
and white wine.

linGuine marinara $ 26.5
a Selection of Seafood cooked in Garlic , 
chilli, white wine and evo

STEAKS
all our SteakS are a croSS breed of cattle of black 
anGuS x wayGu beef 400 dayS  GraSS fed from robbinS 

iSland in taSmania.

SteakS come with a choice of muShroom, 
Dianne, bearnaiSe, pepper, garlic butter or 

muStarD Sauce. 

a = ageD, gf = graSS feD

Scotch fillet (300G) - a / Gf $ 39 / $ 32

porterhouSe (300G) - a / Gf $ 39 / $ 32

rib eye (400G) - a / Gf $ 47 / $ 42

waGyu Scotch fillet (300G) $49

t-bone (500G) - a / Gf $ 39 / $ 35

eye fillet (250G) - a $ 32

eye fillet (300G) - a / Gf $ 42 / $ 39 

kinG prawn (ea) $ 3.5

fried eGG (ea) $ 2.5

Sauerkraut $ 3.5

SEAFOOD
all fiSh iS Grilled and Served with SeSonal 

veGetableS and choice bearnaiSe or tartre Sauce

barramundi fillet $ 28.5

Salmon fillet $ 23.5

market freSh  mp
refer to Special board

whole lobSter mp
mornay or thermidor

oven baked Served with chipS and Salad.

Seafood medley caSSaerole $ 32.5
Sauteed fiSh pieceS ,prawnS , calamari, Garlic, 
chilli, white wine, freSh herbS , naploli ( 
recommended to have with freSh turkiSh bread)

bbq kinG prawnS (8) $ 36.5
mix Salad, lemonS and cocktail Sauce. Soup of the 
day (pleaSe refer to our Special board)

hot & cold platter for two $ 95.5
kinG prawnS, crab, marinated baby octopuS, freSh 
oySterS, kilpatrick oySterS, Sicilan Style muSSelS, 
barramundi filletS, calamari, Steak frieS and mix 
Salad.

Surf & turf platter for two $ 95.5
kinG prawnS, barramundi, calamari, porterhouSe 
Steak ( medium- rare), moroccan lamb, marinated 
chicken , Sicilian Style muSSelS, Steak frieS and mix 
Salad 

mixed Grill platter for two $ 85.5
porterhouSe Steak (medium rare), european 
kranSky, marinated chicken, moroccan lamb, 
Steak frieS and mix Salad.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
kanGaroo $ 31
Grilled medium rare, potatoeS, Green 
beanS, kalamata oliveS, red wine 
reduction and baSil peSto

fillet medallion ~ 200G $ 32.5
ladieS favorite, two mini eye fillet 
Steak, maSh potato, muShroom Sauce, Salad 
GarniSh and evo

chicken picaSSo $ 27.5
Grilled chicken breaSt fillet , Sautéed 
potato, Green beanS, baSil peSto, mixed 
capSicum and oliveS chermoula Sauce

lamb fillet $ 31.5
Served with cheeSy polenta (corn mill), 
onion confit,  Green peaS and yoGurt 
Garlic dreSSinG

veal marino $ 34.5
baby veal Scallopini, tiGer prawnS, Smoke 
Salmon, creamy Garlic Sauce and 
SeaSonal veGetableS

lamb Shank $ 26.5
double cooked,braiSed 6 hrS, 2 ShankS 
Served with Summer veGetable Stew 
and maShed potato

pork belly $ 29.5
twice cooked otway pork belly with 
apple puree, waldorf Salad and red wine juS

pork ribS ~ half / full $32.5 / $36.5
american Style pork ribS baSted 
with our Special bbq Sauce
Served with Steak frieS

chicken parma $ 22.5
oven baked crumbed chicken breaSt, 
napolitana Sauce, cheeSe Served with 
mix Salad and Steak frieS

chicken mirabella $ 22.5
crumbed chicken breaSt, creamy 
muShroom Sauce, Served with mix 
Salad and Steak frieS

DESSERTS
Sticky date puddinG $ 15.5
tiramiSu $ 13.5
cream brulee $ 12.5
bread and butter puddinG $ 16.5
vanilla ice cream 1Sc $ 3.3 / 3Sc $5.5


